
NOTICES.

C. M. flilwHy Xotloe to
Stockholders.

The Board of Directors of the C. A M

Bailway Company have resolved that for
the purchase of iron and equipments of
the road the subscribers of stock be noti--

' lied to pay their stock subscription in fnll
within thirty days from this date. At the
expiration of that time the subscriptions
iae will be placed in the hands xf an at
torney for collection.

JHOS! HIBBEN,
Secretary C. M. R'y Co.

October 1. J 78.

CLOSING VP!
My store will bs closed on Monday next,

October 7th, on account of holiday, and
niy will please make their ar.

rengemects accordingly.
oct3wl I. A. FEIBEL.

Slates, Chalk, Crayons,
And School Stationery, t wholesale and
reUi', at 8ETBEBT A CO."S DragStote.

N. B. Also, Liquid Slating for Black
boards. . 6ct3tf

Aotice.
. M. COOPER 4 CO. ' wish to inform

the public. that they hare gaged A. G.

COOLEY as their Salesman, Traveling
Agent and Collecter for their Cigar Manu
factory, f 'lllfcj! . ., :l .

Dated Hillsboro, Sept. 2G, 1878.

sep?fiw3

To Ibe L.M!le.
You are all invited to call and see oi

Large Variety and Kobby Styles of
CII1LDBEVS CI.OTIIIXG,

which yon will find cheaper than you can
make them yourselves. I. A. FEIBEL.

sepl9

To the Gentlemen.
Too cool for Straw Ilate. Come in am

get one of my New Style Fall and Winter
HtU, of which I have the greatest variety
ever exhibited is Hillsboro.

Ton .buy a nice, .fashionable Hal for
tl.OO, such as was sold last year for $1.50.

seplOif . . , . I. A. FEIBEL.

Farm for Sale!
A farm of 118 acres, 7 miles north of

Hillsboro, O., within half a mile of two
free pikes;'soiI first-clas- s, completely under-
drained; improvements good, with plenty
of water and timber, and well snpplied
with all kinds of fruits and berries. For
particulars, call on or address

' JONA. WILLIAMS.
sep!9w4 Samamha. O.

took Over Tour Wardrobe !
If yon find anything missing, in the way

of Underwear, ocks, : Dress SlrtrU, Col
larF, Ac, I advice you to call in soon, and
procure above mentioned articles, which
I offer J present, eiiesper than 'any other
house in the country. I. A. FEIBEL.

sepWtf- --

A JVeeoesary Article
Is a Light-weig- Overcoat, suitable for

Fall wear, which you can ' in my stock
at astonishingly low prices.

sepLHf I. A. FEI'BEL.

" For Rent or Sale.
A House on East Main St Apply to
seplIHf ," J. L.ETAK3.

LOOK HERE!
A nice CONCH SHELL given away

with every pound of Tea at retail, by
sepl2w4 AMEN, GEEGG A CO.

The Patent Book CoTcr
At LETWILEB'S (free) draws purchasers
from all parts of the county. It is great
saving to school books. sep!2tf

- -

Cut This Out!
School Books at Detwiler's as low as the

lowest, covered with Patent Book Cover,
free. seplStf

Carpets and Oil Clotlis at Cin-
cinnati Prices!

Our stock of Carpets and Oil Cloths for
the fall trade is very complete. Having
purchased them since the recent heavy

we are prepared to meet the closest
competition. . '. . .'. w '

t
Oar carpets are all new, ad purchasers

may rely on getting full value for their
money. LYTLE A SON, 15 East Main St.

aug20tf '

JJrown's Cabinet Lathe!
Call at Holmes A Bro.'s Furniture Store,

High street, and see the Cabinet Lathe
advertised for sale in another column. It
is a first-cla- ss machine, just from the fac-
tory at Lowell, Mass , and will be sold at a
large discount from the manufacturer's
price.' "

.
'

mylGtf

SOMETIUXG XEYF!
Wilson Sewing Machine with

JtZeudlng AltacUuient,
Just received from the factory at Chicago.
This is the only machine that has the cele-

brated Mendixo Attachment, which will
darn and mend as well as it can be done by
band. Equal in every respect to any ma-

chine in the market, and sold at the same
price. Warranted for five years. Call and
see it-- FRANK HARRIS,

my23tf nigh St., Hillsboro, O.

For Sale.
A good Double-Barrele- d Parker Breech-Loadin- g

Shot Gun and twenty-fiv- e Brass
Sheila, for sale at a great bargain. Apply
immediately at this office, aaglotf

For sale.
My residence on the corner of Main and

East streets, Hillsboro. M BUCE.
auir.tf

Feather, Hemp, and Wool
Dusters at QUINN'S.

mvL'tf

Drngs. Patent Medicines,
Taints, Oils, Varnishes and Dye Stuffs at

mv2tf QUINN'S.
- tt

Toilet Articles,
Perfumeries and Motions in great variety
t QUINTS.

. mv2tf

Pure Xeai'at Foot-- . Fish and
Lnrd Oils at QUIXN'S.

... nivULf .

.. Don't Forget
That rou can buy all ort of Sewing Ma-
chine Needles at HIBBEN A SON'S.

noT2ntf

: PouipeW.
Excavations at Pompeii prove ihe city

to have been one of the most fashionable
and beautiful of Roman summer resorts,
and but for the eruption it might have re-

mained so to this day. As with Pompeii,
so with thousands of people who have
beauty of form and feature. They might
always be admired but for the eruption,
that makes the face unsightly, and betrayB
the presence of scrofula, virulent blood
poisons, or general debility. There is but
one remedy that positively cures these af-

fections, and that remedy is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It is the best
known tonic, alterative and resolvent. It
ppeedily cure pimples, blotches, liver
spots, and all diteases arising from impov-
erished or impure blood. It also cures
dyspepsia, and regulates the liver and
bowels. Sold by druggists.

Ante-Wa- r Prices.
The Gait House, corner Cth and Main

streets, Cincinnati, have reduced prices to
$t..'(J and per day, with over $40,.
OO0 spent in modernizing and refurnishing
the hotel. The table, is excellent, bed-

rooms superlatively clean, and courteous
attention to the wuuis of the guests in ev-

ery department, makes it altogether one
of the most desirable hotels to. stop at in
the city. Try it. sepl9w3

Site jpgltliutd 'gjws.
mu.sBORovcn. omo.
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TOWN & COUNTRY.

Ed. L. Boardman, Local Editor

Notice.
' The entrance to the new Editorial
Room of the News office is one 'doof west
of Glascock, Quinn & Co.'s hardware store,
bv the stens leadine to the office of Dr.
Rnpw. Second storv. richt hand door, tf

Sportsmen are anxiously waiting the ar

rival of the hunting season. Quails are

said to be fat and plenty.

Autumn, the "season of mists and mel
low fruitfulness," is with us, in all its

giorys.

Council lias had a new gutter crossing
made at the corner of High and South

street.

C. & M. Railway stockholders, attention!
See notice in another column. This means

business.

llr. Oscar Lemon lias improved his resi
dence on South street, by putting on a new

roof and erecting a nice front fence.

The Public Library will be open for th
delivery of books on Thursday of next

week. See Rules in another column.

The ladies all turned out en matte at the
depot Monday night to welcome their dar
lings "home from the wars.

Marshal McConnaughey says lie has
missed the '"boys" wonderfully the past
week from the streets.

"The building on East Main street, occu

pied by K- S. Evans and Isaac Ehoades,
is being raised a story. .i. .

The boys are moving around the streets
to-d- (Tuesday) like patriarchs a hundred
years old, being stiff from sleeping on the
ground. Look out for rheumatics.'

The fact that we just returned home from
oamp the night before going to press, will
be a sufficient apology for the meagre ap
pearance of our local columns.

John Ki'tenhouse new rataee fchoe

Store is a beauty. He is putting in- - new
shelvinjr and new goods. Look out for his
"ad" next week.

The Thompsonville flag pole was cut
down the other day on account of its being
so decayed that there was danger of its
tailing. .

'
-

We' understand that our citiiens have
had yellow-feve- r scare since we left for
camp, but are glad to learn that it was

onlva scare.

Wonder how the ladies of the Institute
existed for a week without the regular
nightly Visit of the bond-boy- s to the East
End? '

Mr. Penn, of Clermont connty, one of the
Directors oi the Cincinnati & Portsmouth
Ry., (narrow-gauge- ) was in town Monday
and gave the Sews office a Call. .

The granary of John F. Bell, of Brush- -

creek t p. was visited by the "barnburners''
last Saturday night, and two bridles are
missing.

Col. Cook gave a banquet to the bar of

our city last Thursday nighl, but as we

were ateamp no JVeirs representative was

presenito report it.

Remember our paper will be kept back
next week for the election returns, but
when it does come out it will be filled with
local news of interest.

Mr. II. Strasburg, of Cincinnati, special
agent for the Encyclopedia Brittanica, was
n town last week, negotiating with our

Pnblic Library Board, for the sale of a
copyof that valuable work.

We acknowledge the receipt of an invi.
tation to attend the ceremonies of insti-

tuting Highland Commandery No- - 31, K.
T-- , at Masonic Hall,. this (Tuesday) even-

ing, October 1st. A- full report will ap-

pear in onr next issue.- - ' -

' Mr. John Harwood took a couple of Mr.
Jerry Black', buggies to the Winchester
Fair last week, on which he took two pre-

miums, "besides selling two buggies and tak-

ing orders for six Courtland spring wagons.
A pretty good week's work.

September went out pleasantly, contrary
to what must be its custom in England,
judging from Hood's well known lines:

September endeth,
Cold and mot perverse.

But the mouthB which follow,
6nre will pinch as word."- - '.

Mr. Joel L. Franklin a merchant of Lin
coln, Neb., a native and formerly a resident
of this county, died in Lincoln, Sept. 23d,
aged about CG years. He was a son of the
late Major Anthony Franklin, of Brush- -

creek tp., who was one of the pioneer set
tlers of this county, and an uncle of Mr. J.
II. Keech,our candidate for Recorder.

Big Arri.E. Our friend, A. F. Richards,
of Hamer tp., presented us a big red ap
ple last week, from his orchard, which
weighed 17 ounces, and measured 13 in
ches in circumference. It is of the variety
called "King of Tompkins County, X.
York," and it certainly is a royal-lookin- g

apple. Can any of our fruit-growe- beat

Lippuwott's Maoajke for October is
bright and entertaining as usual, while con-

taining several contributions that merit
particular notice. Mr. George Kinman's
paper on the "Unwritten Literature of the
Caucasian Mountaineers," exhibits a fa
miliar personal knowledge of this most in
teresting people. The "General Exhibits"
at the Paris Exposition are well described
by Edwsrd II. Knight, one of our Commis-

sioners, with appropriate illustrations.
"Communists and Capitalists," by Octave
Thanet, paints vividly some of the tragic
scenes of the great strike of last year, with
an undercurrent of suggestiveness that de

serves attention. Of Barbara Hicks is
the title of m very quaint and pleasing love
story, in which Quaker life and manners
are delineated with great fidelity and adel- -

cate hHmor. The "Monthly Gossip" is
more than usually bright and varied.

Grange Meeting.
Grange No. 84, P. of H.t

extf li an invitation to the members of
the ITi iland County Pomona Grange, to
mee; W2iu mem at theirnext regular meet-
ing, v.b!;h will beheld in liameboro, Sat-

urday tjht, October 1878.
v W. 8. EASTON, Master.

"

H. K. Eoads, Soc'y.

Bring in the Returns.
It will aid u greatly in giving the result

of the election ia. our next issue, if some
friend in each township will bring or send
the returns to this office as soon as the
votes are counted.' The easiest way to do

it is U take a ticket, either Republican o
DefoActy'ia, write the number of votes for
each oafididatc n the ticket opposite his
name", oh' the right," and the number of

voftff l!or.ponent on the. left. Write
:

(lie name of the township at the head of

the ticket.

OUR NARROW GAUGE.

A Reason for its Speedy
Completion.

Coal Business on the S. J.
P. Ry.

The S. J. & P. road is unable to meet
the demands made npon it for coal trans
portation, by lack of sufficient rollingstock.

Ths above item, from the Waverly. Ke-

publican, affords a slight indication of
what the coal traffic of the road would be
if it had a direct narrow gauge tcennection
with Cincinnati, via Hillsboro, .Sardinia
and the Cin. & Eastern Ry., and via the
Fayettevill narrow gauge, now in course of

construction. With our narrow gauge
finished to Sardinia, and a connection from
ITillsbo o east, either to Greenfield or
Bainbridge, the coal traffic alone over our
road would no doubt be sufficient to pay
all expenses, and leave a handsome sur-

plus This should certainly be a strong in-

ducement to push the road on to comple-

tion.

Special Notice.
The publication of the News will be de-

layed next week, in order to give'our read-

ers the result of the election in this county.
This will comp;l us to miss the usual
Wednesday morning mails.

The Paint Valley N. G. Ry.
The Chillicothe" papers state that Col.

Joel Huntoon, late of the Scioto Valley

road, lias returned from his visit to Kan

sas,and is now ready for active operations
on the Paint valley road.

We learn from other reliable sources that
the enterprise is to be pushed vigorously,
and will have the active and
influence of Mr. Peter Hayden, of Colum
bus, owner of the celebrated Haydenville
coal mines, in the Hocking Valley . Mr.
Hayden has long been anxious for a direct
coal road from his mines to Cincinnati,
and if the Paint Valley road is built, 'it
will no doubt be ultimately extended, east
from Chillicothe to Haydensvi'le.: j-- .

Melancholy Death.
A young man named Karris S. Evans,

aged about 23 years, a brother of Mrs.
Strobhart. of the Eli icott House, was

brought here sick last Monday week, from
Hawkinsville, Texas. He received the best
medical attention ana nursing, butin spite
of all efforts, he gradually sank-an- died
on Monday last. In consequence of his
coming from the Southt an unfounded ru-

mor wai started, that he died of yellow fe

ver, but the subjoined csrtificate of his phy
sicians will of course set at rest all doubts
on the subject:

HILLSBORO, O., Oct. 1, 1878.

Mr. Harris Evans died at the Ellicott Ilonse,
HiUeboro, on lh morning of Sept. 3th, 1B"8, of
Dysentery, commonly known as "Bloody Hni.w
He arrived here - from Texas about ten dajs ago.

nd had been suffering with the . premonitory
symptoms of the disease about six. weeks.

Hearing that the report ia prevailing that Mr.
Evans died of Tellow Fever, we take this opportu
nity of making the statement that he did not have
the slightest symptom of that disease in (act the
disease did not prevail in that portion of Texas
from whence he came.

W. W. SHEPHERD, M. D.
E. HOLMES, M. D.

HILLSBORO PUBLIC
BRARY.

REGULATIONS FOR THE ISSUE OF BOOKS.

1. Each head of a familv, residing in the
town of Hillsboro, may draw books from
the librarv, bv furnishing securitv in the
form prescribed by the Board of Trustees.

2. One volume only can be taken at a
time, and this will be issued to the head of
the familv, or any other member of the
familv over 14 vears of age, to whom the
card may be entrusted.

3. Hooks may be retained lor one week.
and may be renewed for the same period.
Afterward, a book cannot be to
the same person until it has been on the
shelves for two davs.

4. Encyclopcedias, Dictionaries, and
other works of reference, iilostrated and
other books that are restricted from circu- -
ation, can be consulted only in the Eead-n- e

Room. Such books will be furnished
on application to the Librarairt.

5. Alt injuries to oooks bevond reason
able wear, and all losses, shall be prompt- -
v made good, to the satisfaction o the

Board of Trustees. ''

6. A fine of three cents a day shall be
paid on each volume which is not returned
according to the provisions of the preced-
ing rules. To this fine shall be added the
expense of collecting, and seroing notice.

7. If any book be not returned within
two weeks after notice is served, the Librar-
ian shall proceed to collect by law the val-

ue of the book, with accrued fines, and
other charges to date of payment.

8. Xo admittance will be allowed to the
book shelves, except to the Librarian, and
members of the Board whose duties require
it. Persons desiring to take books will
write plainly and correctly their own name,
and the number of the book returned,
and of that desired. The number may be
found from the Catalogue on file in the
Room. " -

9. Any person abusing the privileges of
the Library or Reading Eoom, or violating
these Rules, shall be temporarily suspend-
ed by the Librarian from his privileges,
and the Librarian shall report the case to
the Board of Trustees, for such action as
the Board may deem proper.

10. On and after October 10th, 1878,
the Library will be open for the issue of
books on every day, except Sunday, from
8 o'clock to 9 o'clock A. M. and on Satur-
day evening from 7 to 9 o'clock.

BUTIES OF THE LIBRARIAN.
11. It shall be the duty of the Librarian

to have charge and control of the Library
and Reading Room, subject to the direction
of the Board of Trustees.

12. It shall be his duty to register the
name of every applicant for books, and
have said applicant fill one of the security
blanks. After approval by the Board, of
this application, he will issue to the ap-
plicant a card, which must be presented
when application is made for a book.

13. The Librarian shall collect dues,
fines, and forfeitures, and keep an exact
account of the same, and shall pay the
same over to the Treasurer on the last Mon-

day of each month.
14. The Librarian shall keep a Regis-

ter of all persons to whom the privilege of
taking books has been extended. He shall
keep a record of the account of each per-
son, in which the book taken by such per-
son is charged. He shall also keep a cash
book, in which all receipts of money shall
be recorded.

15. These Regulations may be suspended
or altered by a vote of two-thir- of the
members of the Board, at any regular
meeting.

Adopted by the Board of Trustees, Sept.
30, 1878. W. J. McSURELY, Pres't.

H. i?. PoGGETT, Sec'y.

NOTICE TO APPLICANTS FOR BOOKS.
Each person deserving the privilege of

the Library, will procure of the Librarian
a security blank, and fill it as re-

quired. A Card will then be issued
which must be presented when s book is
desired, and the number will be entered on
it. Before applying to the Librarian, or
returning books, if possible, find from the
Catalogue the number of the book wanted.
Write plainly, on the slip furnished for
the purpose, your name, and the name of
the book desired, and, if passible, its num-
ber, and also the number of the book re-

turned.- Eeturn your book promptly.

Concord Tp.
Everything in Concord is quiet at pres-

ent.
1

The farmers are rejoicing over the
prospect for corn since the bountiful rains
we have been having.

Wheat was but a very light crop."
We have plenty of fruit of all kinds.
Our community was startled not long

ago by the report that Miss Vena Sanders,
a beautiful young lady of Sugartree Ridge,
had eloped with a young colored man. The
report proved true, and she writes home
that she has one of the best and sweetest
of husbands! . - c

lietherington Bros, have their store-roo-

completed and filled w ith as good an as-

sortment of goods as was ever opened out in
CONCORD.

Business men, if yon want any kind of
printing, give US call. Puces very rea
sonable.

CAMP LIFE.

The Thirteenth Regiment at
Morrow.

As we only returned home a few hours be

fore going to press, it is impossible to relate
our camp experience as it deserves, but we

will do the best we can under the circum-

stances, which will have to suffice.

The camp was sitoated about two miles
from Morrow, on the Little Miami Rail-

road, in the beautiful valley of the Miami
river, and was as pleasant a place as could
have been selected. It consisted of a grove
of about fifteen or twenty acres, and a large
field for a parade ground. It was called
"Camp Hamer," and the grounds were gra-

tuitously furnished by a Mr. Baker, of

Morrow.
All the companies met at Morrow about

the same time Wednesday morning, and
were formed into line and moved to the
camp ground, headed by the 13th Regi
ment band. They found everything ready
for their reception. The tents had already
been pitched, and nothing remained to be
done but to make ourselves comfortable,
which "the boys" were not slow in doing,

The camp consisted of about eighty can
vas tents, about 10 by 15 feet in size, and
each Comfortably accommodating from
to 8 men. The tents of the privates were

pitched in rows of five or six, with a wide

aisle between, and those of the officers were

directly at the head of the aisles, where they
could see their men. The regimental offi

cers were quartered on the right edge of

the Camp, near the parade ground, and the
band quartered alongside of them.

The regimental officers are, Col. J. W.

Denver, of Wilmington; Lieut. Col. David
Noble, of Hillsboro; Major Lee Kendall, of

Ripley; Surgeon, J. L. Mount, of Morrow;
Assistant Surgeon, Moses Dwiggins, of Wil
mington; Adjutant, David Howe, of Mor-

row; Quartermaster, H. F. Walker, of Wil
mington; Drum Major, Wni. Matthews, of

Hillsboro. The staff
are, M. D. Egbert, of Lebanon, Sergeant
Major; Quartermaster Sergent vacant; H.
F. Moon, of New Richmond, Commiss-

ary Sergent; James Gilmore, New Rich-

mond, Hospital Steward.
There were eight companies on the

ground, including the Scott Dragoons, who

do not belong to the regiment, but were
called company F during the encampment,
and treated as a regimental company. A

company from Waynesville, O., arrived on
the grounds Thursday, signed the muster-ro- ll

and took the oath of allagance to the
State. They had no arms or uniforms, and
returned home Friday morning.

The following are the companies and
commissioned officers of the regiment:

Company A Morrow Light Guard
Capt. Harrison Kirk, 1st Lieut. Geo. Em-

ery, 2d Lieut. J. W. Baker.
Company B Noble Light Guard, Hills-

boro CaptJohn Matthews, 1st Lieut. R. S.

Woodrow, 2d Lieut. E. B. Shipp.
Company C Denver Light Guard, Wil-

mington Capt. J. L. Moon, 1st Licet. D.

White, 2d Lieut. 3. C. Baker.
Company D Custer Light Guard, Wil-

mington Capt. Madison Betts, 1st Lieut.
E. W. Shepherd, 2d Lieut. C. B. Dwiggins.

Company E New Richmond Light
Guard Capt. Wm. McMurchy, 1st Lieut.
W. R. Glee, 2d Lieut. Mont. Simmons.

Company F. Scott Dragoons, Hillsboro
Cjpt. Ed. Mullenix, 1st Lieut. Jerome

Richards, 2d Lieut. Ezra. Stevenson. - .

Company G Georgetown Light Guard
Capt. D. C. Thompson, 1st Lieut. T. J.

Leeds, 2d Lieut. H. H. Shepherd.
Company II Ripley Light Guard

Capt. Alonzo Lokey, 1st Lieut. L. H. Wil-

liams, 2d Lieut. W. B. Tomlinson.
A regular routine of camp duty was laid

down by the Colonel, which wasstrictly en

forced, as follows :

Reveille and Roll-cal- l, 6 A. M.; Police
Call, 6J0; Sick Call, 6:30; Breakfast, 7;

Squad Drill 8; Guard Mount, 9:30; Compa
ny Drill 10:30; Dinner and Roll Call, 12 M.;

first Sergeant's Call, 1 P.JM.; Officers, Call
1:30; Battalion Drill, 2:30; Retreat and
Dress Parada, 5; Supper, 6; Tattoo and Roll
Call, 9; Taps Lights out 10:30.

Every morning from 6 to 8, men were de-

tailed from each company by the
Sergeants for guard duty, who reported
the Officer of the day. They remained

on duty 24 hours, two on and four off, and
were placed around tho camp, each man
having a beat of about forty yards. No
one was allowed to pass the picket line with-

out the countersign or a pass from the
Colonel, and the guard duty at least was a

fair sample of actual service.
Adjutant General Miley and Governor

Bishop arrived at Camp Friday morning,
and were escorted to headquarters by the
Noble Light Guard and Scott Dragoons,
headed by the band.

General Miley inspected the regiment
Friday afternoon,' in the presence of

Governor Bishop and a large crowd of spec-

tators.
Sunday was the most interesting day of

the week, and the ground was filled with
spectators to see the dress parade, at 5

o'clock iu the afternoon. .'

The order preserved during the week

was excclleut, and Col. Denver remarked
that he had never seen 400 men together
before, who were so easily governed. The
guard-hous- e was empty during the whole
week, and the absence of all drunkenness,
was something to be commended.

The 13th Regiment is indeed a fine one,

and every member of it was agreeably sur-

prised at the number of good companies
contains. They are all well drilled, and

are rapidly improving, and the companies
are mostly made up of gentlemen of culture
and refinement. Of course there are a

'sprinkling" of "roughs," but that is to be

expected out ofany organization of 400

members.
. Saturday night two large fires were built,

and the regiment was called together to

listen to speeches. Col. Denver was the
first to address the regiment, which he did
in an able manner, thanking them for the
excellent manner in which they had con-

ducted themsclves,and complimenting them
on their fine appearance andsoldirely bear-

ing.
Gen. Miley was the next speaker, who

also complimented the regiment and its offi-

cers. He is in favor of reducing the stand-

ing army and appropriating the money to

the militia of the various States.
Adjutant Howe was the next called for,

and briefly addressed the large crowd that
had assembled. A number of other
speeches were made by various Captaias
and Lieutenants, which we will have not
space to mention.

At 9 o'clock Monday morning the com-

panies broke camp, and all the men on
the ground were on their way home by

o'clock in the afternoon. Cheer after
cheer rent the air as the companies march-

ed from the grounds, and all went home
feeling that they had had a taste of camp
life, which was almost equal to actual ser-

vice, and that they had been greatly bene-

fitted thereby.

Teachers' Column.
reply to numerous inquiries

teachers, we state, that the "Teachers' Co-

lumn" in the Acirs, the use of which was
tendered to the late Institute and accepted,
will be commenced as soon as the Editors
appointed by the Institute furnish us the
matter for the same. The teachers of . the
county would be glad to hear from them.

CAMP NOTES.
- Col. Denver weighs 275 pounds, and is

one of the finest-lookin- g gentlemen we
ever saw.

Capt. John Matthews was officer of the
day on Thursday, and the fine manner in

which he conducted things was remarked
by all the regimental officers.

, Drum Major Will Matthews was on du-

ty only two days during the encampment,
as he was taken sick on Thursday, and
has not yet fully recovered. He was kind-

ly entertained and cared for at the resi-

dence of Mr. Cadwallader.
Orderly Sergeant Chas. Barry resigned

his commission on Sunday, and asked to
be reduced to the ranks. The Noble Light
Guard will never find as efficient an officer

to succeed him.
Capt. MatthewB was loudly called for to

make a speech Sunday night, but with his
usual bash fulness slipped off to his tent
and hid himself.

Lieut. Shipp was called to make a

speech Sunday Bight, but modestly held
back. They would not excuse him, how-

ever, and he was finally trotted out and
made to excuse himself, which he did in
good style. Tally one for Shipp.

Adjutant General Miley says the 13th

Regiment Band is one of the finest milita-

ry bands in the State, and we think, he
ought to know.

Captain Ed. Mullenix was officer of the
day on Friday, and it was evident to ev-

erybody that he was an old soldier who

knew what real duty was.

The Scott Dragoons were the best-drille- d

company in camp. Everybody was sur-

prised at it, but nevertheless it is a fact.
Capt John Matthews had command of

the battalion drill on Friday, and the way

he handled the regiment would have done
credit to an old veteran.

Flint Rockhold acted as Drum Major
while Will Matthews was on the sick list.

Private F. J. Picard was on the sick list
during the whole encampment, and nar-

rowly escaped an attack of fever.
Sergeant Moyers served a couple of

days as regimental marker, and he says
that fighting Indians is pleasant, compared
to double-quickin- g it across a twenty acre
field with the mercury at 90 in the shade.

Seven-u- p and "draw" poker were the
amusements indulged in by the boys at
camp last week.

Hardly anyone could believe that leader
DaBruin, of the band, had only been play-

ing E flat eighteen months. The boys

thousht he must be a natural-bor- n musi
cian, and we guess he is.

Col. Noble took the whole band and a
portion of the company to a circus at
Morrow one night during the encamp-

ment.
The Band went to Morrow one night

during the week and serenaded several of
the leading citizens.

Col. Noble had command of dress pa
rade Friday afternoon. He looks much
better at the head of a regiment than he
does at the head of a company. He
would make a General.

At the salutation of a guard from Co.

one night at camp, of ''who comes
there?" the reply was "friend, with a
half-pi- of whisky." "Advance, friend,
and give us a smile," said the guard.

Col. Noble treated tho band to their
dinners at Lovelandon Monday.

The Noble Light Guard are the senior
company ot the regiment, ana tncretore
march at the head of the column.

Hillsboro, with her two fine companies
and regimental band, carried off the hon-

ors at the encampment, and our citizens
should justly feel proud of them.

The Noble Light Guard have the finest
flag in the regiment.

There is no enmity existing between the
Wilmington and Hillsboro companies.
The boys are on the best of terms with
each other, and the officers oi theW dniing-to- n

companies are gentlcmia would
not stoop to jealousy.

A large straw-ric- k, which furnished the
regiment with bedding, was set on fire

Sunday night by a boot-blac- k. He was
captured, lodged in the guard-hous- e and
sentenced to be tied to the ground and
left in the woods after the regiment march-

ed off, but ho managed to Tireak the cords
which bound him and escape.

Adjutant Howe, of Morrow, is one of
the finest gentlemen we ever met, and is
also an officer who understmds his busi-

ness and will stand no "foolishness."
We want the regimental encampment at

Hillsboro next year.
The Scott Dragoons brought their tents

home with them.
Although the rain poured down in tor-

rents a couple of days, the boya suffered no
inconvenience, as the fiue new tents turn-

ed the water like a tin roof. They will be
kept for the 13th 's exclusive benefit, and
were shipped to regimental headquarters
at Wilmington.

Lieut. R. S. Woodrow is the fiercest-lookin-g

Lieutenant in the regiment.
The "wickedest man" in the company

ran a "chuck-luck- " bank a few days at
camp, and the boys dropped - their change
right along.

All the companies but the Noble Light
Guard engaged in targret-practic- e Satur-

day morning. The Morrow company
were the victors.

George Barrere is the best nurse in the
company, and was in demand the entire
week.

Stevenson & Young have the contract
for furnishing the unifefrmof the Waynes-

ville company. Sergeant Stevenson took
their measures iu camp, they giving him
the job in preference to a Columbus house.

A couple of the band boys were found
on the outside of the picket line one day
last week Bucking a big stick of barber-pol-e

candy, and trying their level best to
decipher some fine, very fine, writing in
letters they had received from home, from
their mothers (?) The Bixteen pages were
written full and then twice across, and
there was where they were having the
trouble. The last words are always the
sweetest..

Personal.
Mr. John Doggctt, of Cincinnati, was in

town last week, visiting relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Oscar Lemon and children, were vis-

iting her parents at Winchester, O. last
week.

Mrs. Denison and daughter, who have
been visiting relatives here, have returned
home to Bloomington, Ills.

Mrs. J. II. Jolly started last week on a
visit to her sister, near Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin, of Hamilton, O.

were in town a few days last week, visiting
friends and relatives of Mrs. M., who was

formerly Mrs. Roosa, nee Miss Shinn,
of this place.

Mrs. Crail, of Washington, Pa., is visit-

ing at her sister's, Mrs. E. Carson, North
High street.

Mrs. Robinson, of Washington, C. H.,
was visiting her daughter, Mrs. Capt.
Gardner, last week.

Misses Olive and Stella McBride, daugh-

ters of the late Dr. McBride, were married
last Thursday, at the residence of their

aunt, Mrs. Larkio, north of town.
Mr. Wni. Inskeep, of Madison, Ind.

formerly a resident of this place, is visiting
relatives in town and vicinity.

Mises Emma Bowers and Flora McKib-be- n

arrived home on Monday evening,

much pleased with Columbus and Spring-

field, where they have been visiting for the

last month.

[Reported for the News.

District Court of Highland
County.

Court convened Wednesday, Sept. 25th,
and continued in session until Saturday
last. Judges Minshall, Tarbell and Coweri.

CASES.
1. The City of Cincinnati vs. The Hills-

boro and Cincinnati R. R. Co. Leave to
Wm. Butler, Duncan, and the M. & C. R.
R. Co. to answer respectively during this
term, and cause continued. Disney and
Thompson for plaintiff, McClintick &
Sloane for defendants.

2. Samuel W. Elliott vs. The Greenfield
Building and Saving Association. On Er-

ror continued to await action of Supreme
Court in reserved case. Collins for Pit!.
Irwin contra.

3. Miller vs. Watts, Executor of Jesse
Miller, deceased. On appeal.

4. Same case on Error. The Court de-

cided in these cases, that the action was
one at law and not in equity, and was not
a proper case for an appeal, lhat Miller
was entitled, as a matter of right, to atrial
by jury on the issues made by the plead-
ings. The appeal was dismissed.

In considering the case on error, the
Court held that the Common Pleas Court
erred in sending to the jury the case on is-

sues made tip as in chancery. That Dr.
Miller was prejudiced in his rights in the
trial of the case below, by the issues as
made in the case, and thereupon it was
considered that the judgment and findings
of the Court below be reversed and set
aside, and the cause remanded for a new
trial, and that Dr. Miller recover his costs.
The case will now be tried over again in
the Common Pleas Court, unless taken to
Supreme Court. Thompson, Meek and
Collins for Dr. Miller; Matthews & Hug-gin- s,

Sloane & Hough, for Executors of
Jesse Miller.

5. Spilker vg. Trustees of Salem Town-
ship.

This was a case where Spilker originally
obtained an injunction from the Probate
Court, restraining the Township Trustees
from letting a ditch. In the Common Pleas,
on a trial, the injunction was dissolved.
Spilker appealed. At the District Court
he dismissed his appeal, and judgment was
taken against him for costs. Matthews &

Hnggins for Spilker. Collins for Trustees.
6. Foulke vs. Building Association of

Greenfield.
7. Simpson vs. Building Association of

Greenfield.
8. Same vs. Same. In the first case

judgment of the Common Pleas was affirm-

ed. In the last two cases the judgment
was reversed. All three of the cases will
go to the Supreme Court, where a similar
case is now pending on reservation. The
questions involved raise the question as to
the power of a Building and Lean Associa-
tion to loan to one of its members more
than the par value of twenty shares
of stock, and secure the loan by a mort
gage given by outside parties, not mem
bers of the Association, as well as other
questions. It is not considered by the
Courts heretofore, that any of the rulings
will determine the question until the !su- -

nrenie Court has Dassed upon them. W. II
Irwin and Thompson for Building Associa
tion : Collins tor t oulke and Simpson.

9. Rhoades vs. Barrere et al on appeal.
Same case on Error. The Court decided

that the case was one at law and not in equi-
ty, and dismissed appeal.

On the Error case, the Court decided
there was no error in the proceedings, and
no proper Bill of Exceptions, and refused
to reverse the Common Pleas. Exception
noted. Collins for Rhoades; Sloane and
Gardner for Barrere & Spees.

11. Chapman & Murphy vs. Samuel Sol-lar- s.

This is a case to enforce a tax lien
on lands of Samuel Sollars, sold under an
assessment for Road Purposes, under the
two mile Free Turnpike law, and bought
bv Chapman & Murphy at Tax sale. Their
lax deed being declared invalid, they ask
a lien for the money paid, interest and
penalty and taxes paid since. The Com-

mon Pleas allowed the amount with inter-
est, without penalty. Sollars appealed.
The District Court being divided in opin-
ion, and the question being one of difficul-
ty, reserved the case to the Supreme Court
for decision. Collins for plaintiff, Mat-

thews & Huggins and Thompson for defend-
ant.

12. N. Lehnian & Bro. vs. Vance and
Davis.

This was an injunction case, to stay
sale of property on execution from Ross
county, ihe part of the petition on which
the injunction was allowed, depending on
Record testimony, was unsustained by
evidence. Two voluminous Records from
Baltimore were produced, but did not sus-
tain the case made by the petition. That
part of the petition failing, ademurrer was
held good to the remainder, and the in-

junction was dissolved.
The Court held that the agreement of

attorneys after judgment to stay proceed-
ings, d:d not bind clients without express
authority. Second, That there was no suf-

ficient consideration for such agreement,
even if it could be made. Third, That the
agreement shown at all events only
affected a Baltimore judgment and had no
application to the Ohio judgment. It fur-

ther apieared by the record of the Ross
county judgment, that the matter had been
fully adjudicated. Collins for Lehman &

Bro., Williams and Gardner for Vance et al.
J. W. Higgins, I. Brownson Worley and

George Fox were admitted to the Bar and
sworu in as attorneys. They passed a fine
examination, and the committee who ex-

amined them speak in high terms of their
thoroughness, and especially of Mr. Hig-
gins, who was exceptionally perfect.

13. A. F. Evans, Executor, &c. vs.
Hughes, Meek et al.

The Court held in this case, that the pur-
chaser of land incumbered by a mortgage,
subject to the mortgage, could not be let in
to plead usury in the mortgage- - The rul-
ing of Judge Steel on the question in the
Court below, that the purchaser of a mere
equity of redemption cannot set up usury
against a mortgage, was affirmed.

There were other questions in the case
deserving of a separate report, which can
only be furnished accurately by the coun-
sel themselves. Thompson for defendants,
Matthews & Huggins for plaintiff.

14. Vance vs. McC'onnaughey et al.
Vance appealed from a decree in equity
against him in the Court below for costs.
Witnesses were summoned for trial at this
term, butowing to the failure of plaintiff
to get some depositions, the case was con-

tinued at his costs. Meek for plaintiff,
Sloane Hough .and Collins for defend-
ants.

The District Court it will be remembered,
is only a Court to try cases on appeal in
Equity, and cases on Error at Law The
docket in this county is seldom large, and
we are informed that there is seldom a
case upon it that does not involve an im-

portant or novel legal principle, and this
was noticeably so at the last term. The
accuracy of the foregoing report may be
relied ui on.

Union Tp.
Mr. Frank Michael seems to be a poor

hand at guessing when he attributes our
article to have reference to his b: other. We
never knew his father had a buggy, much
less that he had it smashed by a runaway.

For our authority for the mishap given
in our communication, we have the young
man's brother. For the act of taking the
horse and buggy without his father's leave
and also that he was tight, which latter
statement was also corroborated by two
other persons who saw him out riding. The
fragments of the broken buggy we saw.
We would be glad they were ail mistaken,
and that such a report might never be tree
again. We wrote the article, hoping it
might do him some good, by causing him
to heed his parent's teachings, for we are
sorry to say, we know of no young man
who seems to have less reverence for the oth
commandment.

On the 24th passed away David Mi-

chael, Esq., after a short illness. Our com-

munity has loft an honest man, and the
poor a friend, from whose door they were
never turned empty away.

Our S. S. Conventio.1 the 22d, at Rus-

sell's Station, was well attended. Besides
the usual exerciser we had a good address
by Rev. Mr. Maxey. Convention ad-

journed to meet at Sharpsville in four
weeks.

Without entering into politics, in view
of the importance of one office we have to
fill in October, we want to ask every father
and mother to lay aside the prestige of a
long line of illustrious and wealthy ances-

tors, and ak thcmsclve. "For wlmm should I
vote and use my influence for Probate
Judge?" Mothers and children, this is
ynur office for your protection in the hour
of your bereavement and desolation. Be
careful whom vou choose.

Forest Home, O. BRUTUS.

Hamburgs.
We have just received two hundred new

pieces of Embroidery at lower prices than
ever, and want you to come and see them.

nov23tf S. E. HIBBEN & SON.

Home Correspondence.

New Boston.
To-da- y has been a pleasant day in Bos

ton, lue M. E. Sabbath .School has just
closed its first six months term for the vear
with a general review of the lessons learned
during tne term, anu me exercises were
highly creditable to officers, teachers and
scholars.

The morning was spent in a thorough re
view and drill for the public exercises,
which were to come off in the evening.
The morning hour was closed by the re
peating of the Lord s Prayer, led by J udge
Meek, who had been specially invited to
attend Shortly after 2 o'clock P.
M. the public exercises were opened with
singing and prayer. Then most unexpect
edly the Christian b. School, led by C. A.
taster, came in en masxe, niucu to our
pleasure and delight. and took part with ns

The classes were then called separately,
and members repeated all the verses com
milted during the term.

Singing accompanied bv the organ, al
ternated with each exercise, and the two
schools divided the singing between them.

I rizes (nice new Uvmn Hooks, were
awarded to those of the school who had
committed and recited the nuniler of vers
es assigned; the prizes being presented
with a neat little speech by Judge Meek.
1 aid not learn the number ol prizes award
ed, but think there were over 20 in all.

After singing, and questioning in the
infant class by the Superintendent, Judge
Meek delivered a verv fine address. He
was followed by Elder S. Morris, of the
Christian church, who happened to be
present, it being the 5th Sabbath in the
month, and he having no regular service
elsewhere.

Mr. Morris takes great pains to teach
music in his school, and infuse a love of
the science into the community. Willie
Daniels presided at the organ.

The success of the M. Et School is at
tributed to the effortsof its Superintendent,
liro. r . 1 . bumgarner, and his associate of
ficers and teachers.

I forgot to mention in the proper place,
that Willie Hatcher, a late member of the
school, who only two weeks ago sent to
the school for his 15. S. papers and who died
during the past week, was remembered in
the opening praver and also the address.

Take it altogether, I think it was the
pleasantest and most profitable Sabbath
School day ever spent here.

The school continues, meeting regularly
at a A. Al. '

"HARRY FROM CARMEL."
Sept. 28, 1778.

District No. 6, Hamer Tp.
consideraoie sicsness prevails in our

usually healthv neighborhood, but we are
happy tossy it is not of a dangerous char-
acter.

Mr. Jno. Moser and wife, and William
Moser, have been quite low, but are now
convalescing. Mrs. Frances Landess has
also been sick, but is getting better.

Several weddings lately, including that of
Mr. Joseph .timings, to a Miss ilazleton.

Our school is thriving under the careful
supervision of Mr. A. D. Wiggins.

"Molasses boilings" and "apple parings"
are the most common evening entertain-
ments of the season for onr young folks.

Mr. Emanuel Roush is teaching a sing-
ing class at Hollowtown. The young people
here manifest a great interest in vocal
music.

"The voung may die, but the old must
die," is deeply impressed upon our minds
as we record the pnz?inn avou to a better
world of Grandmother Smith. She had
been pretty closely confined to her room for
some time past, and on the 19th death
came and relieved her of her suffering, in
her 85th vear. She was buried in Hollow- -
town Cemeterv.

Fall is now putting in its appearance,
and our fall work must be done. Putting
in wheat, cutting up corn, digging pota-
toes, aud hauling up wood is the order of
the dav for our farmers.

Sept. 26, 1878. JEMIMA.

Reply to "Contentment."
I discover, Mr. Editor, that it is good

olicy to call things by their right names,
or I had written some prettv hard things.

but it was not till I called on the "toadies,"
that I heard a "squeak." Come on, gentle
men, don't be afraid. If you have no ar
guments you can "throw dirt," and that
will make you feel better.

"Contentment" savs he knows that "he
who touches filth will be defiled." I sup
pose he means "who touches" it to fling it
at his neighbor, and if so, I think he oujht
to be "dtriled." But "C." don't make much
of an "out" at throwing dirt even. He
don't know enough that is, he isn't "post-
ed." Whv, "C," if vou've known me these
ten vears, didn't vou know that I've been
dismissed from a school for immoral con-
duct? But then I never blamed the Ex-
aminers for that.

And now, friendly readers, I want you to
notice the full strength of "C.'s" powerful)
argument. Because my first attempt at
teaching, nine yean ago, was not a success,
I criticize the conduct of the Examiners,
noir.' You can see the full force of the ar
gument no, not the full force you cannot
see that till you know that I have never
been a teacher by choice. 1 have never
sought for a district school, and if anyone
wishes me to teach, he must come to see me
or send forme, as others have dore.

C. forgot to state icA.y I failed in my
attempt to instruct the Ex. Com. and why
I failed to be elected Editor of the "Teach
er's Column." The simple fact was, that
neither ot the motions was permitted to
come before the Institute, and it was on
this account that the President was accus
ed, publicly, of running the Institute in
ine mieresi oi a clique, nere inis unei-- me
"toadyLtni" eajne in.

I am inclined to exonerate the President,
but if I do, I must say that he is not fit to
be president of a country debating club.
The facts in these two cases are these:

In the first case, the resolution was offer-

ed, and a motion was made and seconded,
that it be adopted. Then a new resolu-
tion was ofiered, "under color of an amend-
ment," a trick that has worked itself into
parliamentary usage through political chi-

canery, whose object is to confuse and de-

feat an innocent majority. As there was
no time given for remarks in this case, the
"ruse" was successful, the motion was car-
ried, and the originul motion as amended I'os
nerer brought up.

In regard to the editorship, I did consent
to lie a candidate, but gave the Institute to
understand that it must be by their wi.--

not mine, that I would serve. To prevent
my name from coming before the Institute,
one of the Examiners made a motion to put
the matter in the hands of a committee.
He may say that this was done without
malice aforethought, but under the circum-
stances it hasa very suspicious appearance.

I had thought to tell you the "true in-

wardness" of my connection with the move-

ment to change the Board of Examiners,
but that must wait. Yours,

SCRIPTOR.

A "Noble" Host.
John Watson Noble, formerly known as

"Uncle Watson," was the recipient of a very
agreeable surprise on Tuesday, the 17th,
the occasion being his 70lh birthday.
There were about 80 persons present, in-

cluding his sister, Margaret Washburn, aged
8), his three sons, Dalton, Alexander and
James F., their children, and his two great-
grandchildren, Uncle Jacob Pitzer, aged
7'J, and Isaac Wilbanks, who will be 70 Oc-

tober 18th.
"Uncle Watson" came to Ohio from

Pennsylvania, with his father's family, in
1815, and settled on Glady run, in Clinton
county, in 1M. lie in this
county for a good portion of the time, and
now resides in Dodson township. He has one
brother, George Noble, who is 7S, and re
sides in Indiana.

After a aood dinner provided bv the la
dies, speeches were made by Rev. Hastings,
J. J. Terrell and J. M. Dumenil, when
' Unc'.e Watson" was called out and gave a
brief account of that region of country
from 1S17 to the present time, and told
how he once had to wear "tights." Having
had the misfortune to slipoffa log into
the creek when he had on buckskin breech
es, they drew up so that he could not get
them oil for three dnys.

ONE WHO WAS THERE.

New Market Tp.
[DELAYED LETTER.]

Our school in district No. 4
last Monday, Mr. Charley Vance, teacher.

Health of our neighborhood very good.
Corn crop rather light.
Peaches mostly gone. I liave fonio very

fire "Heath Clings'' left, of which I will
b.ing you a sample when they get ripe.

Reunion of the Chaney family took place
at the residence of Nathan Chaney,

in this tp., it being his father's ''4th birth-
day. The old genthman was birn in
Prince George Co., Maryland, in 1784,
moved to this State in 1810, and settled on
the farm he now lives on. He never was

sick, with the exception of an "ague brash,"
until the last few years of his life. He has
seldom missed a meal on account of sick-

ness, and never slept without fire in his
room.

Your reporter was at the Reunion, and
thinks it was one of the most pleasant he
ever enjoved. There were about 75 persons

WAHOO.
Sept. 7, 1878.

An Interesting Reunion of
Old Schoolmates.

Outhe 24th of August, at our neighbor-
ing village of Martinsville, Clinton Co.,
was held a reunion of the scholars ot
the schools of that place, since the settle-
ment of the county to date. The quiet
old Quaker church was pretty well filled
with the scholars and their friends, but
those scholars are not children now. On
one of the raised seats sat five venerable
forms, viz: Joseph R. Moon, Jas. Wright.
Joseph Garner, Thomas Moon and Eliza
beth Craw to rd. who are still lett as surviv
ors of the little band (tf boys and girls who
attended the first school ever taught in
that township, snity-aer- years ago.

But the school most prominently repre
sented, of the olden time, was one under
the fostering care of the Friends' church at
that place, taught by Milton M. Ilollings- -
worth and his assistants, in the years 1Mb,
'7 and '8. Out of 140 names that answered
to the roll-ca- ll of more than 30 years ago,
near titty have passed to the other shore.

Such a class of hovs and girls are seldom
collected in an obscure village school.
Among the dead are such men as Judge
Sloane, of your place, Drs. Sloane, of Io-- r !

wa, Armstrong of Ind., Jackson, ot Oregon,
Brown, of Ohio, Janev, of Kansas, besides
many more equally talented and useful,
whoses names are not now remembered.

Of the living it would be invidious to
peak. Suffice it to sav, they are'found ful

filling every profession and calling in life,
scattered over nearly every State in the
Lnion and the islands oi the sea.

Edwin P. West read an essay on the
present system of Education, and its par
tial failure, rteuben Hunt, a pupil otni- -

ty years ago, delivered the welcome ad-

dress, rich and spicy, which brought down
the house more than once. Messrs. Hixson,
Brown and Hockett also read fine cssavs.
James Oren, of Michigan, also read an es-

say full of humor. lint the bovs will ex
cuse my partiality, when I say it remained
for S. S. Morris, editor ot tiie Helmet, pub-
lished at Piqua, O. (one would not expect
it from an editor) to stick the closest to
his text of anv of the participants. "Con
duct is Character" was his theme, and
Beecher (excuse me, Isaac intellectually,
I mean) never stuck closer to a text nor
elucidated it more clearlv.

Fine music enlivened the dav long to be
remembered by the participants.

Forest Home, fcept. 20,
BRUTUS.

Hamer Tp.
The farmers of Hamer are now busv

preparing the ground and sowing wheat.
Manv of the fields will also be seeded
down to grass at the same time. Many
will buv their seed from the stores, and, H

not careful in their selections, will still in-

troduce new pests on their farms. The
daisy, "buck plantain," and other pests,
which have appeared on many larms dur- -

ng the last two vears, ought to teach the
farmers an important lesson in buying
grass seed.

Uur schools are now an supplied wun
teachers for the winter term. The Whigs
promised the Irish "two dollars a day and
roast beef" if Harrison was elected. Our
teachers get the two dollars a day, but not
the beef.

Thomas De Hass will occupy tne new
school-hous- e at Danville.

Growler" hits' the nail on the head
every time. Growling, like --Mrs. Parting-
ton's total hereditary depravity, is a good
thing, if well lived up to. I hope he mav
growl again when necessary, loud and long.
But our li. li. iioara in uireciors win
probably do the best they can under the
circumstances. Ihe trouble, 1 UnnK, lies
south of Sardinia and north of Hillsboro.
Possiblv the route chosen has its influence
n retarding progress.

W hen is the leachers Column to ap
pear in the News? What has become of
the editors elect :

Dram-selle- rs should be caretul how they
sell whisky to tramps, or they may hear
from them. lUJ.

Sinking Springs.
"That to the unitv of our calling as cor

respondents we will add the links of a faith
ful friendship, which may not only not de-

cay, but wax brighter and stronger fa time
wears away."

The above is a reminder to correspond-
ents. The word "faithful," however, was in
the manuscript fruitful. Friendship may
perhaps be faithful, and jet fruitless. We
have an opportunity, and are pledged.
Let us see to it that Harry ot Carmel
docs not fail of election from negligence or
inactivity on our part.

Dr. S.'E. Reynolds and bride are pleas-
antly domiciled in our village. He and
Miss' Sadie Packett ere engaged to teach
our fall and winter school, to commence
Sept. 30th.

W. J. Herron i3 engaged for No. 10, an
adjoining district, and is probably the most
harmonic and gigantic teacher in the tp.

The stonework and approaches of our
new bridges are completed, but the com-

mencement of superstructure seems tardy.
The favorable weather should not be al-

lowed to pass unimproved.
New corn here is starting at 40 cts.
A considerable number of hogs on the

market at S3. Sheep are scarce, and have
been selling from S3 to $31.

Miss Lizzie Edgar and sisters have re-

turned from a visit to Wilmington.
A little lull in matrimony just now.

but wait till the weather gets colder and
then good-bv- !

Sept: 27, 1878. JOSEPIIAW.

Leesburg.
Jesse Moorman, formerly of this

place, but now residing in Lee county, Iowa,

tiled a petition in the U. S. Circuit Court
against A. J. Christopher, Saml. Baker, W.
G. Baker, John Adams, sr., II. Bargdoll,
Morgan Sharp, G. K. Bargdoll, Maggie
Bargdoll, E. Hixson, of Green county, O.,
Martin Kedkev, E. P. Johnson, Marietta
Johnson, Saml. H. Beard, Naylor Beard,

Dr. Michael Holmes, Lee Evans, Maggie
Evans, Wm. Hardy, James Seaman, and
Darius Hardy, of Lcesburg, Ohio, to re-

cover damage to the amount of ?oil,0u0,
and expenses 4'oU0.

Some vears ago this Dr. Moorman left a
wife and' child at this place, to support
themselves as best they could, without any
aid of his, and this they did honestly and
uprightly, though often pinched witu pov-

erty. Two weeks ago Mrs. Moorman died.
Upon hearing of her death. Dr. Moorman
put in his appearance for the first time, it
seems, since he leit nis iamny.

He savs that in September lb, 2, 111

Iowa, in a suit for divorce against his
wife, Lavini.i Moorman, he obtained a de-- 1

cree. wiving him the custody of his daugh-- l
ter, then about nine yearsofnge, and re-- 1

siding in Highland county, Ohm, where he;
allowed her to remain until this Septem- -

ber.
A this late hour he turns his thoughts

to his little daughter Kitty, and because
she voluntarily refn.-e- s to accompany him,
he chai es the above named persons with
having alienated her ati'cctions from him,
hy telling her false stories concerning his

and claims damages as already
stated.

Public sentiment !.erms to be against this
man Moorman, and whatever may be said
in justification ot some things nc lias none,
there are certainly many oilier things
which lie and his frends cannot justify.

The little girl, Kitty, is now at James-
town, O., where her mother was taken for
burial, and where she has had a guardian

appointed to take cliarg of her be-- t
sts.

Belfast.
Mrs. Clark, wife of Dennis Clark, and

daughter of Thomas Mullenix, died in
Ilills'ioro, of typhoid fever, . 14, and
was brought to Union ( haH'l, nenr Belfast,
on the loth, and there buried. S!ie w:is a
very amiable and loving wife and mother,
and r. worthy member of the Methodist
Protestant church. She leaves two small
children, a boy and girl. Jhe was about
20 ye:irs of age.

Andy Bales has gone into the shoomaking
business in Belfast again. He is a verv
good workman.

Reuben Swagner has built himself a
house in Belfast.

I also understand that Win. Calvert and
M. V. Williamson are going to open a shoe
store here.

There has Wen considerable sickness in
this locality for some time past, mostly
cbiils and fever. Dr. Hook has In en kept
quite busy since he came here.

Rev. Win. D. Moore, of New Vienna,
held week's meeting at Newport, closing
Sept. loth. There were three additions
and a very gracious revival at Newport.

I am glad we have got our hist year's
preachers back, Revs. Edgar and Bolton.
We had more industrious preachers,
nor a.iy who have done more good. This,
so far as I know, is the general sentiment
of the members of the church.

The women have been very busy this
year, canning fruit, and have put up large
n li ' if lta

Tl,.. li,l
gre.it deal of our cabbage.

We often see our candidates for office be-

come very friendly after they are nomin-
ated, and we sometimes get disgusted at it,
because we know it is only put on. Let
me so v that I have known Mr. Keech, our
candidate for Eecorder. a long time, and he
has always been one of the most
of ui( n, and I assure all who are not per-

sonally acquainted with him, that there is
no "p it on" about him. I would be very-gla-

.o see him elected Recorder, not only
as he is a brother correspondent, but be-

cause he is worthy and capable for the po-

sition. Besides his "better-hal- f is one of
the k;ndest and most sociable of women,
and s iou!d any of you have business with
the R 'corder, and have to go to his house,
i in Hillsboro, for he will he there) you will
find vhat I sav is true. FLORA.

Buford.
meeting at the M. E. chnreh

next Saturday and Sunday.
W. W. MeKnighf, Republican candi-

date for Congress, was in town li;st Thurs-
day, and attracted considerable attention.

Cit. T. C. Downey will address the Re-

publicans at Buford next Saturday night.
Mi.-- s Tilla Hirons. who has been visiting

her sister in Illinois for some months, has
returned home.

Mr. Joseph Hirons, Jr., who was taken
sick at the Teachers' Institute, has about
recov3red.

Mr. James McAdow has sold his proper-
ty to Mr. Ed. Dvke. of Brown connty.

September SO", 1873. ARGC3.

The Fever-Strick- en South!

LETTER FROM NEW

To A Lady in Hillsboro.

NEW ORLEANS, Sept.

We are permitted to publish the fullow-- g

extract from a letter received by Mrs.

Wm.O. Collins, from a relative in .Nov

Orleaiis. The graphic description ot the
situation there shows the faithfulness of
those who are in the mid?t of the pesti-

lence, and their gratitude for the sympathy

and aid of the North, and in fact of the
whole country:

ickness and death are everywhere. All
are subjects to the tell destroyer eimw
fever. Old and young, rich and poor, alike
are l's victims. Evtn while 1 write, im-

mediately across the street from us, there
is a dear little bov three vears old, dying

a child of rich people, an only child, a
pet of parents and grandparents; but I it'iir
no expenditure of money, no care,
can s.ive him. On the other hand, some
verv poor people who live in the bark
bui'kUngs of the house next, are sick, the
moth?r and the old grandmothar, and I
have jvst been to see a negro man who
work.! in my garden; he has had his oldest
daimhter sick, and now he is tnken and
has "younger children who will probably
have it. My housemaid has lost relatives,
the n has lot a chiW, and has
sever.il sick ordving.

"T.iere is scarce a hou.-- e whore they
have not the fever. A day never pa.-s-

withi ut our hearing of the death of son:e
friend or acquaintance. I never 20 out
without meeting funerals, constantly see
streets barricaded, or straw spread, or signs
cf "drive slowly," "walk your horses." the
streets are everywhere strewed w iiii lime.

"Nobody thinks or talks tf anything
but t;ie fever. The first question
when the morning and afternoon papers
COU'.e, is, "how many death.-?- '' "how many
new ( ases?" There is universal gloom over
everv one. But even with all tins saune.--s

there is some pleasure. We see the uni- -

vers.-.-l sympathy shown by the generous do

natio 11s that come pouring in upon us. .Ve

have not the horrible, starving poverty we

woti'.i have suffered from, in conseqtier.ee
of tl.j utter prostration of business, but for

this enerous help. Now we have the
happiness of knowing that all the sick are
care l for, and the indigent fed.

"Noble men and v. umen amongst us who

are laboring in the cause of humanity, ex-

cite our admiration and love. Not a tall
from anv (however low) on the Howard
Association, but is immediately provided
with doctors, nurses, medicines and all
things needful. These noble men visit the
lowest dens of poverty, and search out and
care for the sickness. Many of them have
broken down for a day or two, tut up
aga.n, and ajain at work; se me have le. n

made ill, but there are others just as zeal-

ous :o take their places. There are a num-

ber of other socicdes, all either to take care
of the sick, or to supply the poor with food.

So you see. though, we have a sad, sad sum-

mer ithas 'had its redeeming traits. It has
brou-- ht out the best traits of the Ameri-

can people. It has shown what a true
brother! v feeling exists when the paion.s
are not excited ny pontics u.:i nt.i
generou;s, kind hearts there are trotn .Main

to 1 exas.
"llut do not si; posC I have lit en always

sad, although I know we have ihaih
around us; yet I have worked, and read
and written. We trv not to talk much of

the causes ot sauness. 1 go out tne
sick every morning, but when iconic nome
1 nl to emt'loy inv-ci- f with some- -

thins clirji-rlul-

"Hut New Orleans 1 as not - u.T. red in
nrmortion toiler pop! lationas much as

scvt'ral other places, and it te ril'le to con- -

template how wide spread the lever h:

been. It seems to be a lut e 0:1 ihe
ui'-.e- . invit - -ere: se a very

hel-.- for us until we have fro. t. The siin
ii,tnl hot. The thermometer stands

at S7 the coo!et room ot tne l!o:;-e- ,

but there is a hm-.- blow mg tlirougn my

rooin, and it would he pleasant, were it not
f,,r ;ie 'pestilence vhien wa..;t;li at
dav.'"

rije Russian Court invited Ur. Ayi r and
family to tlia wedding in.

the Jtovid Talai-e- . litis disuticin-- wns
awtcdci him not o!y Kcauso he an

m ricuti, but i.lso b; ; ri.::;:o .'.s a

pin nciati had become favorably on
t round the world. !'' ' 'o O l.)

t;lc.
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ExfRACTs!'mi mm n i

Eminent Chemista and Physicians certify thst theso grcods ara
free from adulteration, richer, more effective, produca better results
than any others, and that they use them in their own fam.lics.

UNiQUE PERFUMES are th Gems of r.ll Odors,

DR.PRICES TOOTMEKS. Anr-rocab- ic, Linuhl Penli'-tc- e.

LEMON SUGAR. A substitute for Lemons.
EXTRACT JAMAICA CINGER. from the jiure root.

STEELE & PRICE'S LUPULIN YEAST CEK3.
I7ie Vest Ifry Hop in f.'ie iroW'f.

STEELE & PEICE, Manfrs., Chicago, St. Louia & Cincinnati
iyllvlr.Ac


